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Clara vep~une , 1 919 . 
Bi g Thunder , Frank IJorin g , Wh S called J3la.nsway , tha. 
is F ra.nceway , Fre r:. ch for Fran k . •• e w'-<, s nickr'amed. Quenahquee 
Bla.nsway , "Ta.l l F ra.ncis ". 
Jos e ph Lo l asees was half b rother to Eig Frank . No one 
k new rhe _e tBeg Thun d. e r came from . 
Ba.y dahge e WCi.S a Lin co ln Indian , St a ni"lau s. Fa. the r t o 
'tev e S t a nislcw s. Swne na.me and. WaG c a l led Ol d Baydahgee 
CIa ra s &,ys j,J o lly Poluseo£ was ki llS 
used t o d rink • 
• l-l'e r v1:1u ghte r i agg ie rn &._ ried. Sebc.:..tti s Mit c h ell, tlJat is Dr . 
Se batt is. Her daugner :iary mar ' i ed J oe ],iii ichell. 
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